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Chap. 60.

GENERAL SESSIO:-;'S Of' TilE I'EACE,

s~.

i.

•

CHAPTER 60.
An Act respecting the Courts of General Sessions of
the Peace.
IS 1\[AJES1'Y, by and with th~ advice find consent of
the TJcgislati\'c Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

H
enacts n." follows:Ehon Utle.

Inlerp'ClAtlon

.

1. This Act may be cited as The Gelleral Sessions Ad.
9 Edw. YIJ. c. 30, s. 1.

2. In this Act "the Court" shall mean "1'hc CO\lrt
. GCllcral Sessions of the Pence." 9 Ed\\". VII. c. 30, s. 2.

of

JUR1SDlCT10X.

Jorilldlcllon.

3. 1'he Courts of General SI.'SSiolls of the Peace shall ha\'fJ
jurisdiction 10 try nil criminal offences except homicide, and
the offences mentioned in section 583 of the Criminal Code
of Canada. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 30, s. 3.
SITTll'WS.

Gener.I8e!l·

.lon. when to
be held.

eo""tle801
York and
Wentworth.

Counties of

Carletou ~nd
),llddle.;ex.

PI.~ ot
oitlinlll.

Siltin,. in

I'rovi.ioo.l

Judici.1

I)I't.i'I•.

4.-(1} Except ill the Countief; of Carleton, 2\Iiddlcsex, and
York, sitting'S of the Court sllall be held in ever~' (lonnty
semi-annually, cOlllll1encing on the second Tuesday in the
months of June and December in each ;year.
(2) III the Counties of York and Wentworth, sittings of the
Court shall be held four times ill the year, commencing on
the first Tuesday in the month!l of December and March, Rnd
on the secoml Tuesday in the months of May and September
in each )·ear.
(3) In the Counties of Carlcton and )'lidcllesex two snch
sittings sllall be held in each year to commence 011 the first
Tucscl:ty in .Tune and Decemher. 9 Ed\\'. VII. C. 30. s. 4;
10 Edw. VIl. e. 26, s. 32; 1 Gco. V. c. 17, s. 11 (2), ;:~). '

5. The sittings of the Court shall be held in the county
town of the county, unless the r~icllleliallt-GO\'crnor, by
proclamation, authorizes the holdinl-' of the sittings at some
other place in the county. {) Edw. VII. c. 30, s. 5.
G. In t.he Provisional Judicial Districts sitting'l' of theConrt slmll be held at the l'ame time nnd place as the sittings
of th(' nif\tricl C:onrtl' for 111(' trial of issues of fapt RIH1 assessment of damngcs with or without n jury. 2 Geo. V. c. 17.
s. 12.

Sec. 11 (4).
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7. The Judge of the County or Distriet Court as the case Count~,udj"e
Illay be, or, ill case 'If his dcath, illn<lss or nbSCIlCC or at bis to p.ee ••
rcquest the Junior or Deputy Judge shall be thc Chairman
of the Court and shall preside at the sittings thereof. 9
Edw. VII. c. 30, s. 7.

8. Whe.re a .Jndge is present it shall Dot be, necessary, in ::~~I:J'::I:SO
ordcr to constltutc thc Court, that an aSSOCIate or othm'ol Yeace"l!Justice of the Peace should be present. 9 Edw. VII. e, 30. S. 8'C"hlle~j~~~e
prelleul.

9.-(1) Where a Judge is unable to hold the sittings a~\\'~e"
'
, -" t he Sh erl'ff or 1ns
' d cputy may, b ype.",lutd
ad,joutumt"t
II Ie time
appomtt:U
proclamation, adjourn the Court to any hour on the following
day to be by him named, and so from day to day until II
Judge is able to hold the Court or llUtil he receives other
directions from the Judge or from the Attorney·General.

(2) The Shcriff shall forthwith give notice of such ad· ~~~:;~j);'o
journment to the Attorney-General. 9 Ed\\'. VII. e. 30, s, 9. be 1I0tllled.
RESCINDll'iO ORDERS Qt. COURT.

10. Except where otherwise provided by law an order, When ~'der
which has been passed or recorded by any number of Jus.:,t.;lI~<u
tices of the Peace, shall not be rCl'leinded unless at least the'P$C;Dded.
same number is present. 9 Ed\\', V11. C. 30, s. 10.
CLERK 01-' THE PEACE.

11.-(1) There shall be a Clerk of the Peace for every Cle.kol the
County and District., who shall be appointed by the Liellten- ,.....ce.
ant-Governor in Council.
(2) No person shall he appointed Clcrk of the Peace who Clerk to be II
is not a Barrister of at least three years' stuDding at the Bar !la,rl,te.,
of Ontario; and, except in the Count.y of York, every Clerk,
of the Peace shall be ex·officio Crown Attorney for the countyt:~O!;",
or district of which he is Clerk of the Peace.
Atto,ntt.
(3) Except in the County of York, whenever a vaeaneYo"""r
occurs in the ofliee of the Clerk of the Peace fOr a county or ~~~~~~tt{)••
district in which the .Clerk of the Peace was not, previous to Ct.
ne,","0',••
t"e
such vaeaney occurrmg-, also Crown Attorney, the CCOWlll'ellee,
Attorney for the County or District shall be cx.oDicio Clerk
of the Peace.

(4) \Vhere Ii person hoMing the office of Crown AUorne\' Heelg"h\l.
'
I COlltI"ilIOn 0'fol/lr.eofcrewn
anclei er k 0'ftl Ie P eaee deSlres,
on aCCOllnt 0 f tiC
Atlon'''')'/I,,,'
his health or from his age, to I'csign the former, rC'lainillg the ~~t~\~~~/l'o~l~lr.~
latter office, he may do /oJ(l with the approval of the l~ieut('lI- l'....cc.
ant-Governor in Council j and ill such ease thc pel'SOIi ap·
pointed in his place shnll, on a vae:lllCY oeelllTing ill the office
of the Clerk of the Peace, he cJ:,oDicio Clerk of the Pence.
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1:n Count,
of Yorlc.

(5) In the County of York, the offices of Clerk of the Peace
and Crown Attorney may be held by different persons.
9 Edw. VII. c. 30, B. 11.

Re... SIal.
C. 96.

As to fees of Clerk of Peace, see The Administration of
Justice Expenses Act.
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.

TARIFF OF FEES.
TarUI of
lece.
He ... Slat.
c. 63.

12.-(1) The Board of County Judges appointed under
The Division Courts Act, or the majority of them, may frame
a tariff of fees and costs to be allowed in respect of proceedings in the Courts of General Sessions of the Peaee to counsel
and solicitors practising therein, and to witnesses and to the
Clerk of the Peace, including the Crown Attorney.

Submiulon
I_ Judge.
01 Supreme
Court.
Rev. ·Slal.
o. 56.

(2) The Board or any three members thereof shall certify
any tariff so framed or any amendment thereof to the Judges
authorized to make rules under The Judicature Act, who may
approve, disallow or amend such tariff or amendment.

Elf.ot of
larin.

(3) A tariff so approved, or amended and approved, shall
have the arne force and effect as if it had been enacted by
·tllls Legislature. 9 Rdw. VII. c. 30, s. 12.

